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THE PRESIDENT DEAD.

At last we must record the long

feared news. President Garfield died
at Long Branch, Monday night, Sep-

tember 19, at 10 o'clock and tbirty-five
minutes. Such was the brief telegram
we had to read yesterday morning.

From the news of the previous day all

bad began to fear that it was but a

question of time for him. But what a

grand, heroic struggle forlife he made!
Who can forget it ? Who does not ad-
mire it ? Never in all history

there a ruler of the people, or one in!
high authority, who bore himself soj

patiently and so humbly under afflic-j
tion. The death of James A. Garfield;
Is one of the most remarkable in all

time and must make a history full of
meaning and instruction. In the brief

space of sixteen years past he is the
second President of the United States
struck down by the assassin. What
are we to think of this in this free

country ? When the like has happen-
ed in Russia, Spain or Mexico, we

have been horrified. But here we have
a second case in our own brief history.
The shooting down of President Lin-

coln, in April 1865, was just after the

close of the civil war, and the deed of
the assassin was attributed to feelings
of revenge growing out of the war.

But President Garfield is shot duwn in
a time of profound peace. Truly our

fature is a matter of serious thought.
But in the language of James A. Gar-
field, spoken on the occasion ofthe death *
of Abraham Lincoln, "God rules andj
the Government still lives."

The people mourn, but the name of|
Garfield will live in the memory ofthei
people while free Government exists |

Philadelphia Press: "There is an|
opening for a Republican newspapers
in the capital of this State. But itsj
editor must work for his living, as oth-E
er editors do, and not depend upon
stationery steals and other pilferings
for a living.

EX-CONGRESSMAN BURLEIGH has a

pet scheme. It is to domesticate the
buffalo, which, as he argues, is a much!
better beef animal for the cold North-
west than the ox, because while the
buffalo sports an ulster the ox goes
around in his shirt sleeves as it were.
He wants Congress to help him in this
matter.

THB Parker Phwnix of last week
announces that the authorities of the
Parker, Karns City and Butler Rail-
road Company "have ordered their
shops at Butler to be removed to
Parker, etc." What does this mean ?

We were not aware that there were

any shops, of any great extent at this
place.

THKODOBB S. WILSON, Esa, of
Clarion, was nominated last week byg
tho Republicans of Clarion county fori
President Judge in that district. Al-1
though a Democratic district we would!
like to see our friend Wilson "pulll
through," and hope he may. He isj
fully competent for the position and
will make a strong candidate.

TUB Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia decided that a person who has
paid part of the purchase money on
property, but who is not entitled to the
ownership nntil the entire price is paid,
has an insurable interest in the proper-
ty to the extent of their own interest
therein. This rule would apply to

furniture bought on the installment
plan.

WC can all readily comprehend how
and why it was that the "Stalwarts'*
of the State Uonvention were thrown
into consternation by the third resolu-
tion, introduced by Hon. Edward Mc-
Phereon into the platform as a sort of
rider to the milk-and-water one on the'
subject of the attempted assassination
of the President. It was like live
coals to a tortoise's back, to the ad-

herents of Senator Cameron to have itd
said by the Convention that the Presi-fl
dent was shot down for a "conscienti-l
ous exercise of proper executive pow-a
er." It was true, nevertheless, anda
while the "friends" ofthe Senator whoa
stood by Mr. Conkling to the last,?wc®
may say without figure of speech to*
the bitter end?found the phrase gall to
and wormwood to their souls, they had a
the power to defeat the resolution, yetji
dared not do so lest it should contpli-T
cate matters too seriously for their can-Jj ;
didate and their own future prestige.K

The cause of political reform is not

wholly lost when its victorious adver-

saries will accept such terms as this

from the vanquished. Crawford

Journal.

I THE following can! from a candi-
date appears in the Armstrong coun-

ty papers. It will certainly be a relief

to the voters of that county to know
they have a candidate who "believes

in the existence of a supreme being

and is "in favor of the right
| KITTANNING,June 23d, 1881.
| To thf Voter) nf Armstrong Co.:

My name has been presented by the Demo-
cratic party as a candidate for Register and Re-

corder, and I take the privilege of explaining
rav position.

I believe in the existence ofa Supreme lieißf
and am in favor ofthe right, believing thai
men should be honest in politics as well ii

business.
I am not uuder obligations to any ring or

faction, and if elected will be able to discharg<

the duties of the office faithfully, without pref-

erence or prejudice.
3) I will not resort to crooked or unfair mean-

;to secure votes, allowing all men to exereis-

I
the right of suffrage under a sease/>f duty as in

dependent freemen.
Respectfully Yours,

JAMES A. LOWREY.

A ?'STALWARTS' 1 OPINION.
The Beaver Argus and Radical is

-one of the few Republican journals in

ithe State that may properly be classed
"stalwart," since the shooting ol

Garfield. In its issue of the

Si4th inst. it makes the following ad-
imission, in reference to tbp resolution
goffered and urged in the late Republi-

can State Convention by the friends of

Garfield's Administration.
?It says ;

| "Nominations for Treasurer had been

uordered, when a discussion in tiio Co:n-
|mitte on Resolutions caused a halt.
sThere were two platforms before the

The one a single resolu-

tion of Senator Cooper, and the other
fa more elaborate and specific gprics,
goffered by Mr. McPherson. Mr. Leed?
Sfathered Senator Cooper's and McPher
tson made his own fight. The result
|was comprorMM. Cooper's single res-

Polution was divided into two aad mfiken
gthe first and second resolutions of the
jjplatform as adopted. McPherson is

fcthe author of tbc third, fourth and fifth,
Band the last, which commends Gover-
Inor Hoyt's Administration, was
?on motion of somebody else. Thus it

that about the only Inde-
pendent victory ofthe day was scored
by McPherson. It lies "especially in

the last clause of the third resolution,
namely, the declaration that the act ol
Guiteau was "an assault upon the
President for the conscientious exercise

lof proper executive power," a conces-
sion which monv Stalwarts in the
Convention would not have p)itde with
their eyes open. There was a httU
breeze when the platform was brought
before the Convention, but it was over
in a moment."

Here is the remarkable admission

"that the passage of the resolution dc-
'liouncing the infamous crime upon the

[President, was due to the efforts of Mr
{McPherson, the leader of tffca of

National Administration. And it;

\u25a0boasts that, "that was about the only'
\u25a0lndependent victory of the day." And(
sit says, that "tho clause of the third
[resolution, declaring the agt <jf Qijiteuu'
iwas an assault upon the President fo, j
[the conscientious exercise of proper ex-!
cutive power," was *'a concession'
which many stalwarts in the COM ven-:

tion would not have made with thuii 1,
eyes open." The mere fact that the
above clause is claimed a» a. "conces-'
8ion" on the part of the "Stalwarts",

should open the eyes of all good pco-
plo. It reveals the real mind and feel-]
ings of the so called "Stalwarts," to.

wards President Garfield.

Very Great Rascals, Indeed.
Treasure Gilfillan is receiving a

large number of letters inquiring what
the government will pay for mutilated'
silver. These letters are from people]
who want to go into the business of
buying such silver as caunot now be|
passed in trade. The government (
buys the mutilated coin at so much for
the amount of bullion contained there-]
in. There is a suspicion that the.
same class of people who made a busi-j
jness of cutting out small pieces of silvei j
ifrom the minor coins and then passing
[them are buying in those coins at such 1
a low figure that they can sell to the]
[government at its bullion rates and
[make money. They have a scheme I[profitable at both ends. \u25a0

I
A Negro Woman Koanfed Alive
by n Mob for Murdering Her

Children.

LITTLE ROCK, September 17. ?News
has been received of a tragic affair
near Dyke's mill, Louisiana, not far
from the line of Columbia countv, Ar-
kansas. A negro woman named Jane
Campbell lived in the vicinity, sup-
porting herself and two children by
washing and cotton picking. The oth-
er day she became angry with the chil-
dren because they disobeyed her in
some trivial matter, and taking a pine
knot beat out their brains. The coroner
held an inquest over the remains, the
iury finding the children came to their
deaths from wounds caused bv a club
injthe hands of their uunatural mother.
After the verdict was announced and
the manner of the death of the two
children became generally known, a
mob, composed of blacks and whites,'
gathered, seized Mrs. Campbell, tied
ber to a stake, and despite her screams
and cries for mercy literally roasted
her alive. '

A Jewish Prayer fbr die Presl-j
deiit. i

Save that the petition is not prepared
in the name of the Lord and Savior!
.Jesus Christ, the prayer of the Israel-'
ites for the recovery ofthe President is'
|ust such a prayer as might be offered'
by a minister of the gospel. In the'
service at a New York synagogue, the]
rabbi said ; "Almighty Father who'
art the everlasting God, the creator of]

I
all things, in Thy goodne.ssi
Thou has allowed us to assemble
worship without fear of man, knowing]
that we live among a nation that lovesi
liberty, that rejoices in being an nsv-i

luin for the prosecuted and a home for'
the oppressed os the world. Hut how}
could we appreciate the advantages]
without feeling the deep sorrow thatj
is now pressing down outhc natiou be- 1]
cause its bead has been stricken downl
by the foul hand of the assassin ! How ;
could we come to tin's place
ioffering prayer for the President of thej
[United States, for his sorrowing wifej
Pand children, for his aged mother,#
jwbose heurt has been and is treuibliL g|

Pntljfrv Oti*eu: 33uU«r, |3*.» 21, 1881.
tßijetweeu hope and fear! Give ihe

. \u25a0 President renewed strength and health.

Jlifve light to the physicians to save

precious life."?AV.

| THE PKFSII>E\T.

9j Lose RKASCII. Septen'iier 17. The Pres-
ident lias just had an alarming rigor. The

'Jsymptoms were so severe and desperate in char-
ifHa'cter as to foreshadow the worst.

..IniF. UPS AND DOWNS OF THE PKESI».~:.NT's|
I C ASE?ANOTHER CRISIS. 1
s| LONC. BRANCH, September 18.?The Presi-j

lent's condition at the morning dressing _was|
\u25a0 nmparativelv favorable, hut the more caution*,
\u25a0 lid not entertain the sanguine opinion that the '
H<>atient was safely beyond the effects of vester-\u25a0Ilav's rigor. The morning passed very eomlort-j

H,bly, and Judge Advocate General Swai'u wentj
\u25a0<o far as to express the opinion the Presidents

pi was having the most favoiable Sunday which!
\u25a0he had passed for several weeks. Information]
H ibtained from one of tlie attending surgeons]

,H-.vas to the effect that the patient was having a:

, Hreasonably comfortable day. and the indications
\u25a0\u25a0warranted the opinion that no complication?
Haeed be immediatelv apprehended. At midday]

Boyn toll said he 'felt rather more encour-j
f.Higed by the raise in temperature, which had|

\u25a0Breached 100, as it was conclusive 11.at he
fl>onsidcrablo vitality left, and wouhl appear to,

Vindicate a reaction from the depression caused
* Br >v yesterday's disturbances. The cough was

\u25a0 unimproved, and I think as the patient gains

0-trength it will bacome as annoying as here-

\u25a0tofore.'
OVO IMPROVEMENT IX TIIE PRESIDENT'S
'?(A CONDITION ?GROWING WEAKER.

B EI.BEROX, September 18. ?At this hour,
S|£lo:2d P. >!., tin- President is resting quietly
Hind is more comfortable. His pulse is 122 andj

temperature somewhat above There,
(13 nf> improvement in his general condition and;

\u25a0the gravest apprehensions prevail. I
1:15 A. M.?The attending retired

9before midnight, at which time everything ap
( Hpea red qnict about the Presidents quarters.

I-KS Vt this hour there is no one to be seen about
\u25a0 the neighborhood excepting the guard on duty,

n Iwho says that since the cottaee was closed notli-

i- i'n!~
' l!iS occurr -'' ?" the house to indicate that

a here has been auv tcou»rcHC£ <-t ngors.
| MACVEAGK'S CABLE DISPATCH.

). 3 The following was sent to-night:
J Lowell, London?The President passed a

cjuict and comfortable u;iy,j
no' mt this evening he had another chill of less]
§3duration ttan that of yesterdav, but sufficient:

'f? increase the verv great anxiety already ex-
t.Misting, Tie tia*.Is.-/ ilos !y weak-
,iS r, and his present condition excites the

. Hgravest apsrehensions.
l-g'

'
MACVKAGH.

''jSIiKTAILS OP TIIE DEATH?A SUDDEN TI'EN

3'B TOR THE WORSE ?THE OFFICIAL

[SM ANNOINCKMKXT.

r 9 ELIJERON, N. September 19 ?-l'Lie ficai-
hSdent died at 10:35. From what can be ascer-

Utained his death -was from sheer exhaustion.
Mr. Warren Young, assistant to Private Scere-

\u25a0Sntary llrown, Lrougnt the news from the cottage

( M.'t (wii wiii!:re a before eleven. The first indica-
. Btion that anything i>a4 occurred was

Mlhe appearance of a messenger at l'-iheron it..

l.Htel, who obtained a carriage and drove rapidly

i -Moff. It was supposed he had gone to summon:
,nthc members of the Cabinet, uho left here.

. jiabont half-past nine to-night. Attorney Gen-j
itHeral MucVhas fiotified the Vice President.)

P 11:15 ?The Cabinet has iusi ..ffU-u jinjlg&nei

if in a body to Francklyn cottage. All are
' j> except iilaine ami Lincoln. Attorney (jeneralj
ng MacYcafh has telegraphed thtm ot' the Presi-I

1 E dent's death. Great eicittment prevails here.
<*3 and particulars cannot he obtained. Ihe

1 U around the cottage has been d' übled, and no.

c| i;-Jlo'ved to approach it. The Government
oft Isas taken posecssi-il .4 tj,p ;>p? w telegraph wire'

. B which is connected at Elbefroft. it will ue al-j
mo t impossible to get further detail* to-night,|

t'| as we are shut oil from all communication with;

hS t'>e cottage and its inmates.
THE LAST SAD SCENE. '

tjC A Kew 'yorfc says : At thej

~K President'# bedside, i.otjlng ilw eujajiutedjl
in lior own, mid Wilti'biMjf H'th

P unutterable the fast vaiii.-hing snnds tf lite, sat.

faithfu', devotc-d wife during the closin K |
nhours of the President's career. Around him

?- i were other weeping frleii'liand pliysjcians, Ia- f
r.rfinentiug ihcir pi.werlessness in the presrnoe ot ?
lythedark d« all;. Toward tl:e last the mind

'\u25a0 TV'f the enff-rer wiin«lercd. He was once more?
..Vflmck in Mentor, amid those scenes where thej
fS|iippie«t hours of his life were spent. lie satj

tjli-'i honiester.d afe-a :n, with loved'
tjK«?nes around him, t*io proud 01 j

-!ier big l«.y. faithful wife, WWi/a' cl|llHic,l, Ji,
jSwas a blissful drrnui that robbed deuth ol iuS

and rendered the dying man for ft mo-j

IKmeet unconscious of the ciuel rending of his'
(3once vigor, us frame that was constantly going,

'2!on. The moan of the restless ocean

tha «ibn of the loved ones as the lamp of-

Ulife ni'ckciej 4:vl rent out forever. Nearly?
"3[evei v one around tT:t l're»<i»ui#' h°l,e '
,Mto the la f, and !o!u-ed to cfedit [I.o Wiproatn ;
jkof death until toe shu.h.w deepei-od an-'f the '.e-«

-Sstroyer's presence could be no longer unftlf. ,
,rB Flags l.ang at half mast from every house on J

' 530u0..» jivenue, aud the gaiety of litis

L-S| watering piu<>. followed by tiie dee|>e.-t,

fjglooin. The struggle is uf .r ;">d death is vic-|
<;9 HOW THE PP.ESIDKNT DIED,

w 11:20 r. M.?AiUiraey General MaeVeagh|
"3hits just come to Elberon Hotel from Francklyn?
.Hcot'.age and made the following statement: I
SI "I sent my dispatch to Mr. Lowell at 10 P. M.p

before that Dr. filiss had seen the I'res-S
Ejilcnt ar.d found !iis pulse at 10t» lieats per min $
Bute and ali ilie condition* B'pre then proiuising*

Rfor a quiet night. The lipc'uK tli*j

?gldent if lie was feeling ijJ anya
igway. Th*! President announced, "Not at all,"»
jWaud shortly afterwards fell aslepp, and Dr.c
,MBliss returned to his room aerosn the hall fromK
'JtliHt occupied by the President. Colonels Swa:ms
tiuand UocKwell remained with the
flAbout fifteen minutes after 10 the President*
Oawakened and remarked to Col. Swaim he wasj

2 ts'jflTering great pain, and placed his hand overt
tjli'is htsfi- |>r. liliw was summoned, and wlieni
t-Sfhe entered iha I'.oiu l;S found the Presidents

without puis*, i»<«d i»ie
"«uhe heart was indistiiiguishablo. lie said at.'
l)3*once the President was (lying, and directed that!
.B.Mrs. Garfield be called. The President remain-?
,Ve<l in a dying condition until 10:35, when bet

' g»vas pronounced T.ead. lie died of some troublefe
thil he9 r '

J supposed to be neuralgia, but that,f
jff«f cournfl, U uncertain. I notified General Ar-S

and sent a dispatch to siusifS. ftlaine and J
J 2Lincoln, vvho are nn route from Bostou U)

lHYork. The (."abinet now, at 11:30 I*. M., are inJEjEconsult-ition." B
0 Previous to his death the only words spokenl
cfby the President were that he had a severe paint

l Cover his hca»t. ft is sijpjwsed by the surgeons!
! Sthat death was occasioned !>y a ojof of blood

on tlie heart. 1>»". IJliis was the first
gjone notified of t!:e President's expression of

and upon entering the room he at once

Jsaid the end was near. The members of the
'"\u25a0family were immediately summoned to the
riliedside. A'l arriTfd and profound quiet pie-

.llvailed.
TIIE I'REBIDENT'H NOIJI.E WIKK.

Mrs. (iarfield bore the trying ordeal with r
Sgreat fortitude and exhibited unprecedented

'?SeourHCO. She gave way to no paroxysm ot

-Tgrief, and when deuth became evtdent she
.Rquietly withdrew l*> litr ow't} rooui. There she
tfsat, heart-stricken wid>>w, full otgrief, bur with
'2too much Christian courage to exibit il io

i*those about her. She was laboring under a
p?terribie strain, and despite her efforts tear*
Allowed from her eyes and her lips became
~ drawn bv her noble attempt to hear the burden

I'JSwith which «ihe ha<l been atllictid. Miss Mol-
)*lie was greatly eihic'cd find bursts of tears
allowed from the child's eyes, notwithstanding
'iher noble efforts to follow the example of he<'
lZmother.

The death scent* was one never to be forgot-
*»ien. Perfect quiet prevailed, aud there was
jfnot a marmur heard while the President wa<

. Slsinking. After death had been pronounced
iafthe boilv was properly arranged by J>r. IJoyn-
.Ston. Telegrams were immediately sent to ihe

mother in Ohio and to his son.-J
and James, who are now at Williams!

'jCollege, u« also lo Vice President Arthur ami]
Kother prominent public men. Mr. Morris, thej
Undertaker of the village?, will be in charge of
bthe funeral.

Kugene Hrittoi), Coroner of Monmouth cnuu-
ity, willhold an inquest over the body of the
Slate President He lias as yet made no arrange-

for the inquest, and as far as can he a*-

Hceriained he hilt not yet been notified of tlie

iSl'residerit's
death.

J THE DKATII SCKXE DESCIUBKD.

2 One of those present in the chamber of death
Bat the fatal moment thus describes the scene
Bto a Triltitue reporter: There were present
gwhi'ii tin: President aw'>Ue vpljrOtscnl Svva TO

and Col. Rockwell, but all the attendants were
speedily suiutuoncd. Mrs. (iarfi.dd, Dr. Bliss,
Hamilton and lSoyntoii and Col. ll«iekwell and

PrivaU Seur-'taiy lirown reached the room
within a few uiomeuts. Mrs. Garfield sat upon
the bedside holding the had of her dying hus-

band. Dr. Hamilton stood on the opposite
side, and others were grouped about the Presi-
dent, who was unconscious, even before the
first of those summoned reached the chamber.

No other pcrs ms were in the room. Mrs.
Col. Iloekwell, with her daughter, and Miss
Mollic Garfield sat upon a lounge in the hall.
The co!ored servanlaof FriiiioklyiiCottage were

ijgrouped outside the door of the siek room neep-
«ing in. The President was breathing hard and

feat increasing intervals. The doctors whi-pt r
««ed to each other two or three times, but as:de
3froin this no word mhs spoken. Two or threi
"®mi;lm and some suppresse d sobbing was heard
jfrrotn the groups of negroes in the door, but all
jfitherest wore silent. The h\u25a0?Sivy breathing of
Mthe President continued for about fifteen niin-

1 utes, and then ceased. Consciousness did not
[return. Death was absolutely piinless. When'
all w.-vs over Mrs. Garfield quietly withdrew to

'her room. Dr. Hamilton smoothed the tea-!
|tures of the dead President, and the other pliy-'
tsicians and attendants straightened his limbs.
Mrs. Garfield returned about half an hour later

[and >at silently upon the bedside, tears run-
fning in tl.iods over her cheeks, but in her
L whole demeanor manifesting her heroic spirit
'and self control in this the supreme hour of

I
her grief.

AN AI'TOI'SV TO BE IIEI.D TUE FUNEKAI.. j
i:18;A. M.?The body will oeemlialined and au

autopsy will Ml>e place on to morrow alter-

Dr. ol Wat-liii sjton, has been'
nicked to cmue Tere iu company with the at-
Itending surgeons who recenil) withdrew trom
"the case, viz. J. K. Barnes, J. J. Woodward and
. Robert Hejburn, to be present wlieu the aalrip-
|s) is made. Arrangements for the funeral will
Ibe made iu all respects in accordance with the

f wishes ol Mrs. Garlield. Nothing has yet been
{definitely determined "pou, but II is expected

i that the President'* remains willlie in statu in

f the rotunda of the capilol during Thursd ly and
sFriday. Friday evening it is expic fd io leave
Stor Cleveland, where the I ody will lie in State
Pduring Sunday, and the funenl willtake place
ron Monday morning. The p ace ol intermeut
Lwill tie Lake Vie>v Cemetery, at Cleveland, in

Saccordauce with the frequently expressed wisb-
?t» ot the President in hi* lifetime. Of course
?ihe arangements are subject to alteration.
1 Attorney General MacVeagh says Mr* Gar-

liHeld is bearing her alßtction with the fortitude

Swith
which she has borne her trial so long, and

is as well as could possibly be expected uuder
the circumstances.

OFFICIAt. ANNOUNCEMENT OF DEMISR.

1.15 A. M.?The following official bulletin has
been issued .

El "ELBEKOS, N. J., September 10, 1881?11 ;30
pp. m?The President died at 10;35 r. M., alter
hjiliu bulletin Aas issued. At 5.80 this e>eniut:

L the President t'oniinned in much thu same con-
Ediriou as during the afternoon, the pulee vary-
ring from 10- to lCfi, with rather it;creased tone
Sjnd volume. Alter taking nourisl.meul he I 1!
Kinto a quiet sleep. About thirty-live minutes

Sbelote bis death and while asleep, his puise
i-'iose to 120 and was somewhat more feeble At

aten minutes alter ten o'clock he awoke coinplain-
ring id a severe pain over the region ot the heart

Jand altno-l liemedi.itcly became uucouecitus,
Siiiid cetiecd to breathe a[ 10:iiJ}.
a u w. BLISII,
9 KKANK 11. HAMILTON,

D. HATES AGNEW.

U THE VICE PRESIDENT ADVISED,
h 12:25?Attorney General MacVeagh has just
psent the following to Vice President Arthur:
y Itbecomes our painful duty to inform you of
ftj-p of President Garfield, and to advise
p. vou to 1 ;ikij tlieoath of oihee as of

the United States without delay. If it coneur.-
| with your judgment, we will be very glad if
gyou will come here on tne earliest train to-
imorrow morning.
B [Signed] WILLIAM WLXDOM,

ofthe Treasnrv.
M ii'. H

Secretary ofthe Navy.
TITOMASL. JAMES,

j Postmaster General,
J WAYNE MACVEAGH,
H Attorney General.

8. J. KIKKWOOD,
b core inryot (no tnlc»ior,

(jien. IiII rIIvide l>r:i«l.

| PROVIDENCE, September 13.?Gen-
feral A. E. Burnside died suddenly at!
jiJ o'clocj; thj,ipjorni?ig :?thu
lin iirittoi. He had been slightly un.:
fwe!l for two or tbrie days, but was in!

city last evening. The immediate
. cause of his death was spasms of the!
t heart. A telephone message from the!

L General's bouse summoned Senator
' Anihony and l>r. Millar, but before
'.the telephone connection was broken
i"off a message came stating that tho

f General was dead. Governor Little-
- lipid, Senator Anthony, Uepresenta-
'ti*es ii AJdrjcfi £n;d otiier per.
[sonpi frieuds ifumediatt ly started for!

. Bristol.
£ The funeral will be held on Friday
neon in the First Congregational]
Church of Providence. Tlie remains!
will lie in state in the rotunda «.f Cityj

\u25a0Hull from ni-oa Thursday until 11 A.}
M. Friday. The military and civic!

ItA pFgpp,i ;
'alii ,n s of tho Slate are request-j

to partiu'i|iitio,
's® The sudden death of Gen Burnside]

has removed a conspicuous aud long}
?fi familiar figure in the public allairs ol!

vw the Nation. With many ol the niostl
e? stirring events which the present gen-J
u i ijranow a itnessed he has l.oon:
rrdosely indi'iitilit d'as a prominent
nf mander of the Uuion forces in the rc-s

bellion aud subsequently in gathering?
up and preserving the fruits of the war;

£ in Congressional legislation. t
K Amprosp Evfjrcpi Bt}rn»ide, was born*
lVat liberty, Indiana, May 23, 1834. Jlei
'/graduated at the Militaryciidpuiy ait

West Point iu 1847. As an olHcer ol*
ithe Third Artillery he entered the Cityj
,|of Mexico in Patterson's column. 1 til

1849 he was ordered to New Mexico]
'AWith a cavalry cotpmand There he

distinguished himstjlf

iLthe Apa'he Indians. The next year
?jThe was made quartermaster ol the Mex-
'k ican Boundary Commission, aud in f

wa3 promoted to a lull First Lieu-|
tenant. Having invented a breech-1

('|;ioading rille, he resigned his conimi.s-l
f. sion in 1858, and established a mauu-|
t» lactopy of |ji> rif|cs in Mnode Island !

liThis proving unsaccessliii, ho engaged
Bf in business as Treasurer ofthe Illinois
epCentral Railroad. When the war cloud
\u25a0tbroke in 18C1 he was still in that posi-

tion, while Geo. B. McClellan was the
\u25a0 IjChipf Engineer of the same company.
'Eliurnside ottered his services <to Go»-
,rernor Sprague, of Rhode Island, and
ifjWas appointed Colonel of the First

jfillegiment of Rhode Islaud Volunteers
,Caiid took part in the battle of Bull Bun
iPf'or jjis pool.negs ajid bravery he was

'treconitnended by Gen. McDowell for
promotion, aud in August, 1861, was

[appointed
a Brigadier of volunteers,

ami immediately set about assisting
Mi;Gh.'Jlpp to reorganize the Army of
the Potomac. In 1802 he bad cotpmand
of the expedition of 10,000 men to cap-
ture Roanoke Island. The men were
conveyed by a fleet under Goldsboro.
Thr expedition was a complete success,
and ou February gtli thu i3}§nd, \V itb
2,000 prisoners and stores, came into

jthe possession of the Uniou forces. For
.this victory the Rhode Island Legisla-
ture voted Gen. Burnside a costly
'sw!»rd, and in March he was commis-

sioned it Mi jor General pf volunteers.
On the 14th of the same month he cap:
tured Xewburn, North Carolina and!
Beaufort and Fort Macon soon after

.These victories greatly cheered the
ioyal heftrt of the Nation in those dark-
est days of the war.

When McClellan retreated from the
James river, in 1802, Gen. Burnside
was offered to reinforce him. This he
did by occupying Fredericksburg, but
,the defeat ot con>pell(*d hi|it to
full back to Washington. When the
rebels invaded Maryland his commaudQ
was largely inci eased, and he co-oper-9
ated with McClellan, defeating theH
rebels in a hanl-fought battle at Southfl
'Mountain September 14, and followiugß
pp the light at Antietam, where heß
commanded U»e |eft wing of the armyß
with signal ability and bravery. I{el
was then placed in conimaud of theff
Ninth Army Corps and occupiedu
Leuttsville, Va., October 20, and sooul
after placed ju command of one of thel
three grand divisions of the Army oil
the Potomac. Greatly against hisn
wishes McClellan was removed, andla
after much hesitation he reluctantly ac-E
cepted the of the Array ofE
the.Potomac on the 7th of November.E l

H1 he battle of Frt dricksburg followtdS
Kon the 13 of December iu which thelf

\u25a0 Union forces sull'ered a disastrous de-3
Bleat at the hands of Gen. Lee. TheU
\u25a0last of January, 1803, be was relieved^'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I? »\u25a0!!\u25a0\u25a0 I.WIIII 1

'of the command, and the followingl
4 April was given command of the de-1
'partment of the Ohio. In Novemberj
he repulsed Gt a. Longstreet's attack'
on Knoxville, Teun , and on the
ing April he again took command ofi
the old Ninth Armv Corps, under Gen.l
(Irant, and participated in the cam-!
"paign on the Penniusula, until Gen.J
4l ee's surrender. His failure in plans,
to blow up a fort of Petersburg so mor I

.tifieil him that he sent his resignation
"to President Liucoln, but it was not]
'accepted, and he continued in the ser-j
vice, and finally resigned in April, IBiis.'
He was elected Governor of Rhode
Islaud the following year and re-elect-
ed two years later. In 1875 he was;

selected to the United States Senate,!
jhis term expiring next March. !

fj Gen Burnside was ot Scotch de-
\u25a0(sceut, his parents coming from Scotland
at the close of the century and settling

"in South Carolina, where they lived
-'for a number of years. In politics he 1
jjwas a consistent Republican and in thej
Senate was very highly esteemed byi

ihis peers for his unswerving integrity,
r'and honesty of purpose. His social
Equalities and private life were of a'
jvery pleasing and exemplary character.'

COURT I'RO?LEDL\GS.

TRIAL LIST OF I-AST WEEK.

Com'th versus S. P. Miles, eml>ezz]ement by!
attorney, agent, attorney in fact auJ larceny byj

gemiiloyee. G. W. Connell, prosecutor. Case,
icoutinueil. |
ij M. N. Miles, same ; case continned. ? I
J K. E. Waters, forging anil uttering note; two
Ecases. Continued. j
3 Andrew McCallister, f. and b. Settled as
Iper paper filed.
J Wm. Ball, i, and b.; guiltv. defendant sen-,
Lteheed to pay costs of prosecution, five
?jto commonwealth, pay to prosecutrix $35 and
J.f I tier week for 4 years. t
J H. C. Turk, f. aud b ? settled as per paper
ifiled. (
3 Frank Dale alias Merriman, larceny; not;
aguilty.
3 R. F. Edwards, f. and k S^t-tlnii?tJjuricd.j
| .i.ilin tjvyeeney, r. ainl li. Not arrested.

a" Ed. Ro.-e. a. and b. Not arrested.
M. P. Lynch, f. and b. Settled as per paper>

*filed. [
John P.elfonr and William T. Kennedy, al

2and b. with intent to kill; 2d count, agg. a. and'.
2b.; .Id count, a. and b. ? Jtihp foHnd

F\V. T. Kennedy guilty on 3d count and not'
fuuilty on Ist and '2d counts. Sept. 14, I*Bl.l
S.Motiun in arrest of judgment entertained by"
sthe Court, to be heard mi the 17th of
ji.ext, and defendants directed Ki renew theirr
Srecognizance with security that they ill

lit tll*>t tlli*i».
J M. N. Miles, larceny by employee and bailee,!
{embezzlement by attorney and agent; not guil-g

Sty. Wm. Morri.xev. prosecutor. ,J. A. Foster, larceny ; defendant not apj>ear-r
ing his recognizance forfeited and urocess,
awarded |

j'oot-pii feyk i'.te.l Jsljper Keil, placing stonea
on railroad, 2 counts, and a. aud b.; verdict uol'
guilty. |

Harry and Edward Swartzwelder, burglary ;V
2d, entering out house with intent to commit a|
felony ;3d count, larceny. Edward Ibuud guil-l
ty on 2d count and Ilarry on 3d and reeom-»
mended to mercy. Roth sent to the wurk-honseS
!':>>; ' |

Miner, conveying property to detrauil;E
verdict not guilty but defendant to pay costs, f'

Harry Swartzwelder, larceny. Indictment '
quashed. t.

Thus. J. Btirchfield, false pretense ; not guil-fj
ty. Process awarded. \u25a0

Robert Millinger,selling liquor without li-B
fienosi, m>{ iijtiliy v-oimty H> W wosm- t<

llolK-rt Millinger, selling to'minors; nolletl
pros, allowed on payment of costs bv deft. R

A- K- btoaghb'H, larceny by clerk, 3 counts, P
by employee, etniie/ulruiuiit by uttorney in faot.B
liefcnilaiit calle<l, aud not ajiftearing his rec<>g-ji
u.zun'ee forfeited and process awarded.

Henry Oraw!ord, perjury ; verdict not guiltyL
R. A. und Nancy Smith, and A. Campbell,p

fi rcible entry, expulsion ami detainer. er -a
d.ct, guilty ot forcible detainer. Motion forS
new trial entertained, to be heard Oct. 1". h

I !>?!!! iel and P'/'HJs, ?.Sa!«i'.'nS rfc-JIoeiv;i'.g priipui'ty with intent to aufraQd'. "Cou-H
titiued during pondanoy of civilsuit. K

Daniel Evans and M. J. Kennedy, saaiej3
charge. Continued for same reason. G

NOTES.

The petition of J. D. Evans fur writ of halieasn
corpus was awarded, returnable Oct. 17. ;

I Tuesday, Oct. 4, has been fixed by the Court'
li'or naiurftliiMMOi)purpose*, uutioiu, JJUUUOIU,!
i-Sn. I
| The board of school directors of Centrevillc"
jtvere authorized to borrow money to the aim unt!
of 32,777.25, at a rate not exceeding six per!
cent , free from all taxation, and reimbursable!
at any period, not exceeding 20 years.

.Mr. (.'has. Langhurst was appointed a com-'
uiitfep of Catherine Stange, who was adjudged
a lunatic, aud to bul ia jil.iou.

Orders to view were granted ami viewers op-
|M>inted for roads in Fairview, Buffalo aud Jelf-
erson. Worth and Mnddycreek, Adams and
Middlesex townships, aud to vacate in Summit,
Slippery rock and Allegheny townships.

The report of John N. l'urvianee, Esq.. aud-
itor in aecountof John Scolt, guardian ot Maria
J. Kelly, was filed.

The f.ooi Uistikl of has ap-
pealed to Court in the mutter of the removal ol

Mrs. Fry from Butler borough.
Mr. Lewis Seaton aud others have petitioned

Court for the removal of the school directors of
Venango township, and a rule to show cause
granted. Answer Of directors filed.

Henry Grieb was appointed guardian of Hen-
ry Leibler; Dr. Irvineof Annie E. Barto; Han-
nah E. Patterson of Jacob M., Mary E., C. 11.,
Ellis E. and Martha Patterson, minor children
of Jacob I'uttepiiii;,
chell of Anna S., Jesse A., and Carrie Lee Wil-
liams.

The P. & W. R. R. Co. has filed indemnity
bonds in $1,500 each to Jas. Waters and Geo.
W. Marberger for right of way aud one in
to Peter I'feifer.

E. A. Mortland and wife have brought suit
?\u25a0i<;s!in«t the poor Hoard of Marion township foY
the MIMof #22-1, tor boarding Catharine McLin-
chey, a pauper.

The New York, Pittsburgh and Chicago R.
It. Co. have tiled a mortgage made to Henry
Day iu trust for the payineut of $25,000 per
mile, at 6 per cent., payable in 1!>31. The pa-
per suites that the Co. intend building a line ot
K. R. from tjie Susquehanna river in Northum-
berland Co., I'a., to a point at or near the city
of Huntington, Indiana, to be about t>oo miles
long, with branches to Pittsburgh and other
points.

About Gulli'an? Has Enough of
Horrors.

To the deputy warden Guiteau said ;
'What fumous or infamous man has!
been a prisoner in this cell?' 'Stone,

r the colored wife-murderer,' was thej
ansvyer. 'What became of him ? Gui-
teau asked. 'He was hung,' tho depu.
ty warden replied, 'right out in that
yard His execution made a big sensa-
tion, his head having been pulled off
his body by the rope.' 'I remember
reading of it,'Guiteau answered, 'but

I nevpr supposed at the tifpe |

would be the next man to occupy hu
cell. There seems to be an unpleasant
history connected with all the cells.'
Yes" answered the deputy warden,

'there is a strange history connected
wit]) tjie ne.\t cell to you.' 'Excuse
me, please,' said Guiteau, 'but I would
prefer not to hear it. I have heard
enough already. It makes me sick.'?
Baltimore Sun.
SEKUEANf MASON'S CASE?T"P CIVIL

,ANl> MIIdTAKY AUTHORITIES
AVERSE TO TRYING HIM.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.?Neither
the military nor civil authorities ar»*

anxious to undertake the trial of Ser-
geant Mason ol the 2d Artilary, who
shot at Guiteau. In fact, the military
authorities woqld begird to turn him
over to the civil authorities, and the
latter are equally anxious to have the
military deal with him.

In speaking to the jail guard on duty
jn his corridor Guiteau said last night:
'I don't tear these attacks that people?
ore providing for me, God will protect!
,me and save me from any injury fromj
any ol them.' ,

Then geting in the inquisitive mood,!
he asked,' What do you think will bej
done with me.' 1

The guard answered, 'My own opin-5
ion is that you will be killed by somej

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
School Directors of the couniy who intend re-

fHriil-S'it.a thtir stltool room» ue respectfully
requested to visit iny tal.n.-hnient un Main
stieet, Bufler, Pa., mil door to Biehi's 'liu
ware Store and examine the new

FAULTLENS

SCHOOL DESK,
manufactured by the Chicago School Furniture

I
Company. Call upon oi address

GEO. KETTERER,
FURNITURE DEALER,

auglT'Jm EUTLER, FA

D, L. Cleeland,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

i Store between Savings Bank and Wuller's Druv
Store, M-tfn Street. Butler, Fa.

A Ktock ol Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacle* ccm-tactly on hand. Spectacles uud
J ewt lry ol al| kinds reimlnf) to order.

IjtiK
F ne Watch and Cluck repairing a speci-l

ality. Allwork warreiited.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
CANNONSBURO, FA.

Excellent preparation for College, good Eng-
lish mill Business Education ; Horary of 3,1X4)
voluiniis; (rynina-iiim. In Boy's Boarding
Hall, students will lie taken in the family undei
the immediate care ol the principal.

Com iii' nces Sept. JOill
July 20:3 m WM. EWINQ, Principal.

NOTICE TO FARMERST"
Large numJier of Farms lor sale or exchange

nt low pric-s anil on easy payments, ne- e.al
email farms trom 35 to 50 acres wanted. Also,

loans furnished to laruiers having improve*!
lartns ou loui_r time ar.il nt low rates. Addles?

W. J. KISKADDEN, Fieeporl. I'a.,
Or call on Office days: Every Monday a:

Freeport. Every Tuesday at No. 00, Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

For Sale or Exchange for a Farm
Three acres of land, large house, store room

and hall above, and stable and out-buildings six
miles from Butler, on the Glade Mill and Han-
nahst iwn road at Jefferson Centre. Young or-
chard of good fruit thereon. Any person want-
ing to purchase or exebangu for a farui will in-
iiuire at Citizen office, or address

MKS. KATE I NF.GI.EY.
Saxouburg, Butler county, Pa.

i»Krv«*iorv».
Procured for all soldiers disabled In the U, S. ser-
vice from any cause, also for heirs of deceased sol-
diers. The slightest disability entitles to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED, Bounty and new dis-
charges procured. Those in doubt as to whether
entitled to anything, should send two 3 cent
stamps forour "circular of information." Address,
Willistamps, SroMpAin & Co., Solicitorsot Claims
and Patents, Washington, I>. C. Lock box, U£l.

Or, Frease's Water Cure,
A health institution iu lis '4Bth year. For

nearly all kind of Chronic diseases, mid espe-
cially the dh-cusea ol Women. Invalids are in-
vited to corre*|>oud with us. Circular* tree
Address, 8. FKEASE, M. D., New Brighton.
Beaver Co., Pa. lyjune'2!'

A I WE WANT YOU in every
J\ \J ijiN I Ol County, to sell our Nkw Au
roMATic Cakpkt SvKii'f.K. You can make
from Stf.uo to g-'oiu per day the year round. Uood
profits and rapid sales. Caiiilal not necessary il
you can furnish gooil references. Address at once

I'AOB CAktt'KT HWICKI'KR Co.
Toledo, O.

CCC;< week lii'your own town. Terms and
vOUuutllt free.( Address H. UALI.hTT & Co..
Portland, Maine.

one, whether the I'resideut die? or
not.' I

Guiteau's only remark was, 'I hope]
not.' f

THE CHARGES AGAINST HIM. J
NEW YORK, September 15. ?General J

llancot-k to-day recovered from Wash-*
ington a copy of the charges and spe-£
cilications against Sergeant Mason, the~
artilleryman who recently
to kill Uuiteau. The charges are as

(;
follows: First, conduct perjudicial to
good order and military discipline,!
specifying that Mason, while on daty'
as a guard, discharged bis musket«
without a good cause ; second, attempt-1
ing to shoot a prisoner without ordersi

I
from a superior officer, and at a timej
when the prisoner was not
to escape. It has been decided to have?
the Court-martial sit at Washington.*

| THE continuance of the exposure of 1
.the State-ring frauds by the
phia Press is exciting the Ilarrishurg j

| Telegraph people at a terrible rate. 5
There is nothing so exasperating tov

'your real "genteel" plunderers as ex-s
£posure by members of their own family.*
iThe Legislative Record swindle, which!
*is costing the State nearly or quite j

; $40,000, when any respectable printer-s
jwould dp the work better and more
promptly for half that sum, is
brance of the subject now worrying

I Mr. Collins and Mr. Bergner. That"'
_ sprightly little sheet is till continued'!
*,at the rate of $7.50 per page, although J
it is well known that the Legislature*

f itself closed its labors on the 9tfo of j
There is notbiug like enterprise

uj business. Perhaps the State is able 1?,
?jto stand these little lesks for the sake

supporting a Boss organ at the tapi-j.
Stal.? Ex.

lExpt rlcucelhe Kent Gni<|£ : E
The constant woet women?

10 caring lor the sick, makes themj]
often more skillful than physicians in.i
selecting medicines. The reason why-;

J women are everywhere using and rec-J
fommeuding Barker's Twuie is,"3

tliey navo iearned by that
ibest of guides?experience?that thisj

family medicine speedily!
overcomes despondency, periodical"?

'headache, indigestion, livercomplaints,?
\u25a0*paiu or weakness tfce back aiid kid-,''

*nd other troubles peculiar to thej

!.
sex.? Home Journal. See adv.

LIVE AGEXIS WASTED. I
To sell I)r. Chase's Recipes; or Information'

.for F.verylxttjy, >n "vyry c.oyin/ to the T
''liulurgedby the publisher <

4to (i-is pages. It contains over :!,<XX> household J
?receij»es and is suited to all classes and condi- r J
jtionsof society. A wonderful book and a
."hold necessity. It sells at sight. Greatest in
£ductinents ever offered to book agents. Sanj-S
Iple copies sei.t by mail, postpaid, for$l!.00. Fx-Jja elusive territory given. Ajenu ip.n* iba'ni

tUeif ? AiMrehsl)r. Chase's Steam';
House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

I st'pl4-om

j Important lo Traveler*. ,

I Special inducements are offered youj
( by the Burlington Route. It will payjj
[you to read their 9<|vertiseipent Jo
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2btfJ

FFTZKR?In Millerstowu, this county, onj
(Sept. 18th inst., Mrs. Harriet i'eui-r, wife of .
:G. F. Fetxer. 6

i MEALiS?At Honker, Pa., on Friday morn 1

ing feept. IG. at ti:.jy, of cholera infantum,
.of A. G. and Olive S. Meals, aged 11 mouth*.'
and M days, ft

tiwW'eiEtt ?wa Sunday, the 18th in»t., at his J
residence in Manor township, Armstrong Co.,'?
Pa., Mr. Matthias Bowser, father of S. F. iiow-gij
ser, E.-q., of this place, in his 07th year.

McCANDEhStt.?In this place on
£ej>Un ler i< lb, 1&>I, Mr>. Jemima McCaud 8
less, aged 80 years and 11 mouths.

Mrs. Mc('andless was tht> widow uf the IfonH
?'?lin Ittii. 4f v kinship,J
l»ik countv, and at one time was an Associate!]
Judge of tliis county. She was a woman know u3
,tor her many virtues. Although living a rc-0
[tired life in this place for some years past yet J!her neighbors, and those who knew her bost,'~l
lall ."?! eaa of her many acts ol kindness and*]
mercy. She had been lingering for Home timet]
and her death was not unexpected, hut iu herS
demise it i* tr«ly suid a g«<ud woman has Ue-fl
parted. Uj

Funeral on Thursday. M

SNEW
GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Extraordinary Bargains!

AT

JOHN BICKEL'S.
j

WE TAKE THE LEAD IN
\u25a0 LADIES' MISSES' AND | MEN'S, BOYS' AND

1 CHILDREN'S, | YOUTHS',

j BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS !
gaitkrs, rubbers,

SLIPPERS, ARCTICS, etc.
i
I

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
t AND

\ SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
OF ALI. KINDS ALWAYS OS HANDS.

Kpalrlnjif of all Klimlm A'ratly au«l Promptly Done
$ JOHN BICKEL,
r

Aug. 31. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, TA.

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
J DEALER IIV

]THEMONT COOK STOVES
AND RANGES.

3 ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME,
p Bird Cages, Tinware, Wuod and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fir*
y Clay Sto\-(i Pijie, Urate Tile, Fire Brick and Clav.
i koonng, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for
rfcash.

I am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's
L Stoves, which 1 sell at six cent* per pound, and I will guarantee fbem to last longer and give
h better satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
cento j>er ]>ound. Give me a call and be convinced.

M. C. HOCKENSTEIN,
junelo.-Cm Main Street, Butler, Pa.

.. -t**

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

A Sura and Speedy Cur* for Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria, CMIIs, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera, Summer Complaint, Stek Headache, Neuralgia, Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism, etc.

Perfectly safe to use Internally or externally, and certain to afford relief. No family
can afford tt be without It. saMcy all drugglate at »5e., Me. and fl.oo a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS tk SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

011 111 srr oc k.

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned

and Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods Roofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
onlv authorised agent for the sale of A. Bradley & t'o.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
onlv plaoe to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made express! v by them
for him. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of old and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Sohreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

I
TItAV K IIS F JURY

for week commencing Monday, Oct. 10. 1881.
John Fleming. I'enn township, runner.
.liilinCovle.< learfield, farmer.
August Jaefcmau, Summit, fanner.
J. K. Mitchell, Kalrview.
John W. Wimcr, Worth.
Humes A. McCandless Centre.
C. It. MeClure, rentrevlllc.

|M;irtli< ,-iltlei, Jackson, west.
! Moses lumbar, Middlesex.
\u25a0 \V. D. liovaid, Clnvry.
I John Kaltshonse, Clinton,

Walter Evans, Centre.
Simeon Croft, Connouuenessiug, north.
Owen McDeriuot, Buffalo.
Hiirvey Ilall, SMlppcryrock.
Robert Block, Sr.. Mliltllnsex.
John Hickathorn, Worth.
J. J, Miller. Clay.
Joseph Douthett. Adams.
James Badger, Centre.
W. J. Martin, l'arker.
David Dixon,Penn.
James Deer, sr., I'enn.
Everett Balston, Sllpperyroek.
Henry Jennings, Falrview.
James Koruuer, Parker.
William Thomas, Mercer.
John Cratimer, Fntukllu.
James C. Reed, Donegal.
Oeorge Sheiver. Lancaster.
Lamott Steef. Harrlsville.
Isaac Ilall,Clay.
Al. Black. Parker.
Jacob Stamlii, jr., l orward.
Caleb Cooper Mmldycreek.
John W. Parker. Adams.
Noah Henry, Oakland,
s. o, Chnstv, Concord.
John l<awafl, Winfleld.
W. B. Curry, Franklin.

K. Mcßrlde. Clearfield.
Robert Maxwell. Concord.
John T. Kelly, Butler bo-ough.
John McLaughlin, Donegal.
Traverse Jury for week commencing Oct. 24, ISBI,

0. M. Christy, Clay.
W. W. McCali, Clinton.
BenJ. s.irver (of BenJ.), Buffalo.
David (iili)ert,Kairview, east.
L. B. McCoy, Cherry.
Joseph Becker. Jefferson.
J. M. Iri'-k. Butler townshlp.
Daniel Convery. Oakland.
Jacob .Sanderson, Parker.
John T. Shaffer. Zelieuop'.e.
JoMiah W. Campbell. Centre.
Jacob Lauderer, Lancaster.
John A. Mortland, Blippenn»ck.
Z. B. Shepcrd, Slip|>eryrock.
Je|f, Duulap, West Sunbury borough.
Conrad Hit/.ard. Donegal.
Jolm Mc''ollouali, Donegal.
J. A. Fool. l'etrollx
Abner Seaton, Mercer.
K. C. riannigan, Donegal.
l'hlllp Vogle, Butler township.
J. W. Hoover, Allegheny.
K. M. Adams. Venango.
Thos. P.lairr Venango.
1.. A. Gibson, Parker.
William Cpdegraff. Muddyereeg.
Patrick Kelly. Butler boro'ugh.
J. D. Mithan. Middlesex.

Nicholas. Butler borough.
1. C. Oaisford. Mlllerslown.

Joseph Slicker. Stimmil.
J allies Reed. Esq., Oakland.
Moses 11. Hendrlcksoii, Cranberry.

1William Lighthold. Clearfield.
J. F. Ralph. Oakland.
John Sutton, Parker.

I William Mitchell. Butler borough.
Heiupr Deer, Clay.
Henderson Ofllver, Muddy creek.

I K. H. McOulsrion, Butler township.
Henrv Bruuer. Connoque.iettsinjc, south,
Daniel O'Donnell, Buffalo.
Joseph S. Dick, Frankltu township.
Joseph Flick, Franklin,

Entate of Christopher Sill-
ier.

Letters of administration, cum testaiuento an-
nexo. having tieen granted to the undersigned on
tlie estate of Christopher Miller, dee'd, late of
Clay township, Butler Co., l'a . all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that Immediate payment Is required and
those having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES CRANMKR, Adm'r.
Sept 21 Coultersville, Butler Co., Pa.

SAKE 3pHTS, WHY HOT?
The Examiner and Chronicle,

[EHT.MH.IS*OM> iw 1823;] c
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THE LARGEST. CHEAPEST. AND BY
MANY THOUSANDS THE MOST WIDE-

LY CIRCULATED BAPTIST NEWS-
PAPER IN THE WORLD.

WILL UK DK.LIVKRKP BY MAIL, POSTAOI PH*-
PAID, TO XFW AUB4CKIBKHS,

From Oot. 1, 1881, to Jan. 1,1882,

FOR THIRIY CENTS,
THRPBK'K OK ONI VXAR'HSCBOf BIPTIOX BKIXO

882.50.
Tills Is done to enable every family to see, at the

least jHissible price, what the paper is.

THE EXAMINER COMPRISES
A Current Kveut Expositor,

A Living Pulpit and Platform.
A Senes of able "Topics for the Times."

a Missionary and Baptist Event Record,
A Sunday School Institute.

An Educational Advocate,

A Literary. Theological, Scientific and Art Review.
A Popular Story Page Family Miscellany and

Puzzlers' Realm,
A House, Farm and (iardeu Department,

A Market Ke|>orter. AC., &C..AC.,
All conducted In au outspoken, wide-awake and

popular manner.

TtlK Knaminkk and Chboniclk Is one of the
largest-sized right-page palters, and Is distinctive-
ly a Kamh.y Kkwkpapkk. with interesting and
Instructive reading Tor every member of the
household, from the oldost to the youngest. In
making it the Editor has the co-operation of the
best newspaper, magazine and review writer* of
the day,

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
For tenns to Canvassers address

P. 0. Box 3835, New York City.

Cf* \u2666« fclfllxTdavat nome. Samples worth
93 10 frw. Address Stuchon ft Co.
Portland, Maine.


